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l~ebruaz•y 3, 2020
Rep. Ann Pu~;l~
Gliair, T-Xouse Huma~t Services Camtnittee
VerinonC State I-louse
11S~Stnte Sti•cet
Montpelier, VT OS~i33-~30]
Dean• Representative Pugh,
I am ~writiilg to you in support of a new bill i~itracluced: I-!.3 12. 'Phis act is a~ufe~x-it~~; to open
~nnvie captiraning in ~novic theaters. At least 60,000 Vex7i~o~tters lave heat•i~Ig loss. Tt~is
includes a significant elderly population wl~o have; stepped attendi~a~; lilovies due to difficulty
1~earin~; tlYe dialogue tl~i'OU~,'rlOUt. Oj1~I1.L'i1j~t10111i1~T WOLI~CI c~IIOW VCI'I110I1CC1'S Wit~l ~]Gill'1CI~T IOSS l0
enjoy a social experience with fiie~acis and family rne~~abers. Heariyg loss is a risk ~fact~r fpr
social isolation azid dcpressic~n. This biXl would i•eciuce the social iir~paeis of heai-ii~g loss for
iylany Ver7nouters. Ufferii~g a sr~zall nun~b~r ~f cipezi caption scree.~ia~gs would brin,~ znaYty of
these people back Yo the movies. As Written, kliis bill would rcquira open c4iption offeri~l~;s to b~
clearly posted faX• residents to chac~se whether they attend shows with captioiYs or not.
I ai~i a~1 auc~iotagist serving a ~ar~;e ~~opulatio~ of Vc~-~nonte~~s with hearing; loss. 7 caxa
co~afide:ntty say that this bill waulci be well received by c ur pKttients. Qi~e oI'ouz~ patients comes
to mind wtle~~ tltiizki~ig ahout this notentia~ bill. 'Phis patic►~t is ~i child living in NY State. Ttie
movie theaters ne~ir his lioanetown have vj7en caption calaabilities. I-Ie and his parents have tolt~
me several times that tl~e only re~ison tl~cy are able to eiajay movies to~;~tllei` is fl~~t tl~e a~~et1
captioi~i~~~ is available, While on a rec~i~t trip in. Ve~~nont, they wGrc sad to see that this was not
a~i optic« at a local rn~~vie theater. 'Phis bill would sxipport quality of Life for Vermoliters. 'T'han.k
you for your ca~asideratian.
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